
 

This card helped plant a tree through the non-profit
OneTreePlanted.org. Thank you for supporting our goal of planting

1 million trees.

Sending appreciation one card at a time. 
www.groupgreeting.com



 

God bless you in the days and weeks ahead. 
We on the Missions Team think of you and 
pray for you often. Thank you for your  
faithful and dedicated service. You are 
God's special and beloved community.
Guy Miller

Blessings and peace to you from our family, praying for 
you often,
Jeff and Kim Strating

Pastor Polito,
I am proud of you and your choice to serve and the everyday efforts you 
make so faithfully. God bless you!.
Jennifer Mpungu

God bless you and give you his strength.
Janet

Wishing you the Lord's Richest Blessings
Eric & Gesine Timmermans

Dios les bendiga a todos. Esperamos que ustedes estan bien y que podemos 
visitarlos pronto.
Sam Visser

Queridos hermanos y hermanas en Cristo. Les saludo en 
el nombre de nuestro salvador Jesus. Te extranamos 
mucho y estan en nuestras oraciones. Y aunque no 
podemos estar juntos en persona estos dias, estamos 
juntos en espiritu. Esperamos el dia que podemos 
visitarles en Laura otra vez. Saludame a todos y que Dios 
les bendiga!
Y esta foto es cuando estuve con ustedes en Laure. Que 
buenas memorias!

Justin Dudney



 

Estimado pastor Polito, ¡lo extrañamos! Tengo muy buenos 
recuerdos de visitarlos y oro para que pronto podamos 
visitarlos nuevamente. Hasta entonces, oramos por ti y por el 
trabajo que estás haciendo en Laure. Que el Señor te 
bendiga y te guarde, haga resplandecer su rostro sobre ti y 
te dé su paz. Mucho amor y muchos abrazos para ti, tu familia 
y nueva vida iglesia.  Doug and Yvonne Onderwater

Blessings to all of you at Nueva Vida in Laure!  You are in my 
thougts and prayers and I hope to come visit you again some 
day! May the Lord bless and keep you!
Kevin deWolde

Hello Nuevo Laure Honduras. 
Thank you for giving us news about your work in Honduras. 
You are a blessing to many in your community. 
Our daily prayers are for God's blessing to be evident in all 
you do. All praise to Him!  
Bless you all.    
Pete and Ali
Pete and Alice Brandsma

May the Lord bless you and keep you, May the Lord keep you 
all safe, and healthy. Blessings to your and your church 
leadership. We pray for provision of all  that you stand in need 
of. 
It is so special to have such a connection with your church. 
We would love to come visit someday!
Tim, Rachel and Thomas Vandenberg

Saludos y bendiciones.  Alaben el nombre del Senor! 
Alabenlo, ustedes, los que sirven al Senor, los que 
sirven en la casa del Senor, en los atrios de la casa de 
nuestro Dios. Alaben al Senor, porque el Senor es 
bueno; celebren con musica su precioso nombre.  Dios 
la bendiga.
Pete & Winnie VanderMeulen

Hello New Life Laure.  We pray that God will 
continue to Bless you and provide for all your needs.  
Continue to be His faithful servants.  Blessings!
George and Flory Boer



 

We always enjoy the reports and pictures 
shared in church from the people that 
have visited the Honduras. You have faced a 
lot of challenges in your church and village 
this past year and we will continue to pray 
for relief, for food, and for people to 
help you move forward. Thank you for all 
that you do for others in the name of God.
Bob and Gloria Brandsma

Thanks so much for all of your hard work!
Andrew

May God Bless you in the work that you 
do. We pray that you can accomplish the 
goals and to contiune blessing those around 
you.. In our prayers.
Ken VanderKooi & Chris Walton

Hello New Life Laure! We so enjoy hearing about your 
church whenever members from New Life Abbotsford 
return from Honduras. Also Gertie Fictorie keeps us 
updated. We pray that God will meet all your needs. "May 
the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust 
in Him." Romans 15:13
Stu and Elsie Bakker

The pandemic was just starting when I (Arthur) came to 
Laure and worked on the water tank. We pray that God 
answered our prayers and provided for your needs since that 
time, and that He continues to do so. We pray that vaccincs 
are available to you, and that you have food and shelter, and 
that all your needs are provided for. We pray the New Life 
Laure would be a beacon of light to the community.
Arthur & Helen Kastelein


